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Abstract

We  investigated the host selection  behavior and  reproductive  perfbrmance of  Helicoverpa armigetu  (HUbner) in

glasshouse bioassays. Irrespective of  the growth stages  of  the host species  tested  females showed  strong  oviposition

preference for maize  and  okra,  fo11owed by  tomato,  There was  a  distinct non-preferenee  fbr eggplant  and  pepper. The

preferred ovipositional  site  on  tomato,  maize,  okra  and  pepper was  on  leaves, and  on  eggplant,  fiowers and  fruits were
more  preferred, The  within-plant  distribution of  larvae based on  the number  of  larvae feeding per plant part was  high-
est  on  fiowers and  fruits oftomato  and  on  the silk,  cob  and  tasset ofmaize.  Leaves were  the preferred feeding sites  for
neonates  on  okra.  Bionomlcs  studies  indicated a  significant variation  in the ability of  different host plants to support
the life history stages  ofthe  insect. Larvae reared  on  maize  and  okra  had low survival  rates,  and  produced  smaller

pupae that were  more  likely to die, and  emerged  adults  were  less fecund compared  to those  reared  on  tomato, egg-

plant, pepper and  artificial  diet. These results  suggest  that fbr H/ armigera,  growth and  survival  of  offspring  appear

unrelated  to adult  host plant choice,
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INTRODUCTION

  Helicoverpa  armigera  (HUbner) is an  important
economic  insect pest in many  parts of  the world

(Zalucki et al,, 1986, 1994; Fitt, 1989), The  species

is highly polyphagous, and  this is reflected  in the
wide  taxonomic  range  of  wild  and  cultivated  plants
acceptable  for oviposition  by adults  and  feeding by
larvae (Zalucki et al., 1986, 1994; King, 1994).
The polyphagous  nature  of  H. armigera  is one  of

the major  factors contributing  to the pest status  of

this moth  (Fitt, 1989), The occurrence  of  H/

armigera  in Japan has long been recorded  but field

population densities were  generally low until  out-

breaks were  observed  in western  Japan in 1994

(ltbshimatsu, 1995). Important agricultural  crops

such  as  green peas, chrysanthemum,  tomato,  okra,

cabbage,  carrot, lettuce, eggplants,  and  pepper are

among  the host records  of  H/ armigeva  in Japan

(lk)shimatsu, 1995; Hamamura,  1998).

  Whereas  the  ecology  and  basic biology of  the

species,  especially  host-related behaviours, are  elu-

cidated  in other  regions,  not  much  is known  about

Japanese H  armigetu,  Understanding the host se-
lection behavior and  the effects  of  various  host
species  on  development and  reproduction  of  HL
armigera  is an  important prerequisite for develop-
ing pest management  strategies  for this insect. In
the present study,  therefore, we  investigated Japan-
ese  H. armigera  strains  for infbrmation on  oviposi-

tion behavior and  reproductive  perfbrmance. Our
first objective  was  to deterrnine both the physical
and  chemical  plant attributes  that may  infiuence
oviposition  behavior, and  whether  female moths

exhibit  an  oviposition  preference hierarchy in re-

sponse  to different host plant species,  The  second

was  to determine the preferred oviposition  site,

within-plant  distribution oflarvae,  and  the suitabil-

ity of  various  host species  to support  the develop-
ment,  survival  and  fecundity ofHl  armigetu.

MM'ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insect and  rearing  procedures. Insects were

field-collected Hl armigena  larvae from difTerent
host plants, provided by the Kumamoto  Prefectural
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Agricultural Research Center, The larvae were

rcared  on  a commercially  fbrmulatcd artificial diet

([nsecta LE  Nihon-Nosan Kogyo  Co.) to minimize
the infiuence of  host plant experience  on  ovipesi-

tion (Cunningham et al., 1998). First and  second

instars were  reared  collective]y  in 570ml plastic
containers  and  third instars were  held individually
in plastic containers  (28ml) until  pupation to pre-
vent  cannibalism  (IWine, 197I). Pupae  were  sexed

and  transferred  into a  clear  container  lined with  fi1-
ter paper fbr adult  emergence,  The adult  moths

emerged  directly into a mating  cage  (40cmX
25 cm × 25 cm),  provided with  1O%  (w!v) sugar  so-

lution, and  held for 3 days after eclosion  to allow

mating  and  egg  maturation'  (Jallow and  Zalucki,

1998). The  culture  was  maintaincd  at a  constant

temperature  of  25(± 1)OC, relative  humidity of

750,ft1 and  a photoperiod of  12L : 12D.

  Host  plants. We  selected  various  hosts of  H.

armigerai  maize,  ZOa mays  (L.): tomato, lycoper-
sicon  escztlentum  (L.); okra,  Hibiscus esculentus;

eggplant.  Solanum melongena  (L.); and  pepper,

Capsicum annum  (L.) as  experimental  plants. AII

test plants except  maize  wcre  raised  in a nursery

and  later transplanted as  seedlings  into 50 cm  pots
(1 plant!pot) in a  potting mixture  (50-50 sand:

peat, mixed  with  1OO g of  fertilizer per 40-l ofniix-
ture), Maize seeds  were  sown  directly into the pots,
and  were  thinned  down  to 1 plant per pot two
weeks  after  planting. Planting was  scheduled  to

generate  a  continuous  supply  of  fiowering and

pre-flowering plants that wero  maintained  in a

glasshouse at 25± 40C  and  75± 3%  relative  humid-

ity. Conditions in all glasshouse experiments  con-

ducted in this study  were  similar  to those described
fbr growing plants,
  Oviposition preference. The rank  order  of  host

plant preference was  evaluated  in a glasshouse

(5mX5mX3m)  using  potted flowering plants,
each  host species  replicated  three times in a ran-

domized complete  block design. The plants were

placed such  that  the fringes ofeach  species  were  at

lcast 20cm  from adjacent  species,  and  were  raised

to the  same  height to minimize  any  efTk]cts ofplant

height on  oviposition  (Firempong and  Zalucki.
1990a). Sterile cotton  balls saturated  with  109,6
honey solution  were  placed in 15cm  plastic con-

tainers, and  suspended  at diffk)rent positions in the

glasshouse to serve  as feeding sites  for the moths.

Oviposition behavior in IL armigeva  commenced

at dusk (Zalucki et al,, 1986; King, 1994), Thus, 30
mated  females were  released  into the glasshouse at
l9.00 h prior to the onset  of  the scotophase;  the fbl-

lowing morning  eggs  deposited on  cach  plant were
counted  recorded  and  removed  to aveid  counting

them  more  than once.  The experiment  ran  fbr fbur

nights,  and  was  repeated  fbur times  using  new

batches of  moths  and  plants. We  conducted  a sec-

ond  experiment;  the experimental  procedures were

the same  as those for the first assay  using  flowering

plants, except  that the moths  were  offered  pre-fiow-
eringplants.

  In a  separate  bioassay, glasshousc tests were

conducted  to determine the preferred oviposition
sites  of  H. armigera.  A  single  flowering host
species  was  offered  to female moths  (no-choice
tests), so  that selection  was  of  parts of  the plant on
which  eggs  were  laid. Each treatment consisted  of

six  replicates  (six potted plants of  the same  host
species).  

'R)n
 mated  females were  released  into the

glasshouse at 19.00 h and  after  36h, eggs  deposited
on  diffbrent plant structures  were  counted.

  Within-plant distribution of  larvae. A  random-

ized complete  block design using  flowering tornato,

okra  and  maize,  each  replicated  three times, was

set up  in a  glasshouse (5 m × 5 m × 3 m).  The potted

plants were  raised  to the  same  height, and  care  was

taken to avoid  contact  between plant terminals.
rliwenty

 mated  females were  released  into the

glasshouse at 19.00h, and  after  being allowed  to

oviposit  for two  nights,  the moths  were  removed

from the glasshouse. The  plants were  visually  in-
spected  for larvae 4, 8 and  12 days fbllowing
oviposition.  For each  larva fbund the approximate
stadium  (determined by head-capsule size  and

color)  of  the larva and  the plant part on  which  it

was  fbund feeding were  recorded.

  LarvaE establishment  and  reproductiye  per-
formance. Tb determine the  effects  of  host plant
spccies  on  H, armigeva  establishment,  survival  and

devciopment, we  infested each  plant species  (2 pot-
ted plants/species) with  80 first stadium  larvae. The

larvae were  placed randomly  on  the upper  third of

the plants, the  major  oviposition  site fbr female
moths  (this study).  Tlests were  conducted  on  fiower-
ing plants in a glasshouse. each  plant species  repli-

cated  three timeg in a  randomized  complete  block

design. The plants were  placed such  that the

fringes ef  each  species  were  at least 20cm  from

adjacent  plants, and  were  raised  to the same  height.
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Larval survival  was  recorded  by daily inspectien of
individual plants until  all larvae had died or

reached  the final stadium  (determined by head-cap-
sule  size  and  color),  Surviving larvae were  trans-

ferred individually into clean  dry plastic contain-

ers, labelled and  kept in an  environment-controlled

growth chamber  fbr pupation under  conditions

similar  to the glasshouse. Newly  fbrmed pupae
were  sexed,  and  weighed  using  an  electronic  bal-
ance  to the nearest  O. 1 mg  within  24 h ofpupation.

  Newly  emerged  adults  (Fi) (5 male-female  pairs
from each  test plant species)  were  kept separately
in oviposition  cages,  and  fed on  109t6 honey solu-
tion. Eggs  were  collected  and  counted  each  morn-

ing fbr 5 days. Larvae from plant treatments werc

compared  with  control  larvae reared  on  artificial

diet in the laboratory. The  fo11owing parameters
were  used  to determine the suitability  of  the test

plants: larval establishment  (survival to second  sta-

dium), larval period  (days from first stadium  to pu-
pation), pupal period (days from pupation to adult
emergence),  larval survival  to pupation, pupal sur-
vival  and  weight,  and  femalc fecundity (nurnber of

eggs  laid over  5 days).

  Data  analysis.  An  analysis  of  variance

(ANOVA) was  conducted  to determine the signifi-
cance  of  difTerences between means  using  Stat-
ViewX  4,O (Haycock et al., 1992), and  means  were

compared  using  Fisher's LSD  mean  separation

(Steel and  Torrie, 1980). Because of  the inherent
variability  in egg  preduction among  females, eggs
laid on  different host species  were  converted  to

percentages  of  the total number  of  eggs  laid on  all

host species.  Percentage egg  data were  arcsine-

transformed  to correct  heterogeneity of  variances

prior to analysis.

RESUIJI"S

Ovipositionpreference

  Irrespective of  the growth stages  of  the host

species,  H  armigera  showed  strong  oviposition

preference for maize  and  okra,  fo11owed by tomato.

There was  a distinct non-preference  for eggplant
and  pepper (Fig. 1). Among  the highly preferred
host species,  fiowering maize  received  a  signifi-

cantly  (p<O.05) greater number  of  eggs  than  fiow-
ering  okra  (Fig. IA), but no  differences were  ob-

served  when  females were  offbred  pre-fiowering
plants (Fig, IB), There was  no  significant  difTer-
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 Fig. Ovipesition preference of  H, armigeva  for (A)
flowerlng and  (B) pre-flowering host p]ant species  (mean±
SE). Histogram  bars with  different letters indicate significantly
dift'erent means  (p<O.05, Fisher's LSD  mean  separation),

ence  (p>O,05) in egg  number  between eggplant

and  pepper fbr both flowering and  pre-flowering
stages  of  the host p]ants (Fig. 1). The  preferred
ovipositional  site on  okra,  tomato,  pepper and

maize  was  the fbliage compared  to other  plant
parts, with  the upper  leaf surface  of  maize  receiv-

ing significantly  (p<O.05) more  eggs  than the

lower leaf surface  (Table 1). Moths demonstrated a
significant  (p<O.05) preference for flowers and

fruits compared  to the fbliage on  eggplant  (Table
1).

Within-plant distribution of  larvae

  The distribution of  larvae found feeding on  difL
ferent plant structures  ef  tomato  changed  with  the

larvai stage.  A significantly  (p<O.05) greater num-

ber of  larvae (first and  second  instars) was  found
feeding on  tomato  leaves compared  to other  plant
structures  4 days fo11owing oviposition  (Fig. 2A).
Eight and  12 days fbllowing oviposition,  rnore  lar-
vae  (third to final instars) were  located feeding on
tomato  flowers compared  to tomato  leaves (Fig.
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Tbble 1.Mean  percentage ef  H. armigera  eggs  deposited on  plant struciares  ofdifTerent  host species

Eggs deposited (mean± SE)
Oviposition site

Okra Tornato Eggplant Pepper Majze

StemLeafsurface,lower

Leaf'surface,upper

F]owerFruitsSilkTasselsCob

 4,52± O,98d
26.64± 4.I2ab
29.t4± 3.t6a
22.26± 2,98bc
17.44± 4.21c

   **

   **

   **

 5,63± 1.06c
27.80± 321a
35.73± 6.23a
17,42± 3.16b
t3.42± 3.98b

   **

   **

   **

 4.44± O.1Od
12.63± 3.92c
21.83± 4.95b
45.45± 5.11a
15.65± 4.98bc

   **

   **

   **

 1.52± O,Olc
25.18± 5.41ab
35.15± 4,90a
19.89± 3.10b
1826 ± 1.91b
   **

   **

   **

 O.52± O.O]d
22.72± 2.41b
35,82± 5,29a
   **

   **16,90

± 4,10bc
[O.22± 3.90c
13,82± 2.91c

Within-column, means  fo11owed by the  same  letter are  not  significantly  different (p>O,05, Fisher's LSD  mean  separation).  Data

were  aresine  transformed  befbre being subjected  to analysis  ofvariance.  **  Mean  percentage ofeggs  not  measured.
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 Fig. 2. Within-plant distribution ofH.  armigera

{A) flowering tomato  and  (B) flowering okra.
lurvae on

2A). On  okra,  a  significantly  (p<O.05) greater
number  of  larvae (all instars) was  recorded  feeding
on  leaves compared  to other  plant structures  (Fig.
2B). The  number  of  larvae (all stages)  fbund feed-
ing on  reproductive  structures  of  maize  (cob, silk
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flowering maize.

     4 8 t2

      Day  following  ovipesition

Within-plant distribution of  H. armigetu  larvae on

and  tassel) was  significantly greater
compared  to that on  leaves (Fig. 3).

(p<O.05)

Larvai establishment  and  reproductive  perform-
ance

  There was  a significant  (p<O.05) effect  of  host

plant species  on  larval establishment  (survival to

second  stadium)  and  overall  larval and  pupal sur-
vival  (Table 2). Larval establishment  was  low on  all

host species  tested with  the lowest establishment
recorded  on  maize  and  okra.  AIthough the percent-
age  larval establishment  on  eggplant,  pepper and
tomato  did not  differ, significantly  (p<O.05) more

larvae survived  on  eggplant  and  pepper than  on

tomato  (Table 2), Percentage larval survival  was

significantly  (p<O.05) lower on  maize  and  okra

compared  to the other  host species  (Tlable 2). Sig-
nificantly  (p<O.05) more  pupae survived  on  artifi-
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Thble 2.Larval  establishment  and  suryival,  pupal survival,  pre-ovipositien period and  fecundity ofll/  armigera

              reared  on  different host species  and  artificial dieta

Reared  on

  %  larval
establishment

(mean± SE)b

 %  larval
 suryival

(mean±SE)C

 %  pupal
 survival

(rnean± SE)

Pre-oviposition

period(days)
 (mean± SE)Fecunditylfemale  (mean± SE)

Artificial diet

EggplantPepperMaizeOkraTornato

81.25± 3,91a
61.28± 3.87b
52.45 ± 5,21b
35.21± 2.80c
42,18 ± 3.28d
57,91± 3.21b

74.43± 4.71a
54.13± 3.01b
48.58± 2.83b
29.89± 1.28d
32.46± 1.38d
412S ± 2.45c

71.76± 4.67a
42.49± 2.37b

36.65± 1.62c
19.94± O.91d
21.23± O.23d
34.94± 2.33c

2,68± O,15b
2,72 ± O,Olb

3.29± e.19a
3.21 ± O.21a

3.27± O.14a
3nO ± O.Ola

742.95± 22,10a
568.23± 19,49c
424.21± 16.12d
285.01 ± 32.98e
394.98 ± 19.10d

642.21 ± 32.12b

Within-column, rneans  fo11owed by the same  letter are  not  significantly  different (p>O.05, Fisher's LSD  mean  separation).  Data
were  arcsine  transformed  before being subjected  to analysis  ofvariance.
"First

 stadium  larvae reared  on  each  host plant species  or  artificial diet==240.
b
 Percentage  1aryae that survived  to the third stadium  stage.
t
 Percentage ofseconcl  stadium  larvae surviving  to the pupal stage,

fable 3.Pupal  weight,  laryal and  pupal duration, and  developmental rate ofH.  armigera  reared  on  different

                   host species  and  artificial dieta

Reared on
Larval duration (days)
   (rnean± SE)

Pupal duration (days)
   (mean± SE)

Pupal weight  (g)
 (mean± SE)

Development  rateb

Artificial diet
EggplantPepperMaizeOkraTbmato

1220 ±O.40d
19.85±O.24a

20.17±O.47a
]4.50±O.30c

]4.76±O.38e
16.20±O.45b

13,31± O.21b
I4,ol± o.3oa

14,26± O.32a
I4,19± O.20a

14.13± O.23a
13.46± O.12b

o.33± o.ola
O.27±O,02bc
O.29±O,02bc
O.21 ±e,Ol d
025 ±O.Olc
o.31±o,o2ab

O,0392aO.0295cO.0290cO.0348bO.0346bO.0337b

Within-colurnn, means  fo11owed by the same  letter are  not  significantly  different (p>O.OS, Fisher's LSD  mean  separation).  Data
were  arcsine  transforrned before being subjected  to analysis  ofvariance.
"First

 stadium  larvae reared  on  each  host plant species  or  artificial diet=:240,
b
 Developmental rate  ealculated  by the reciprocal  ofthe  number  oftotal  days oflarval  and  pupa) periods,

cial diet, and  the highest pupal mortality  was

recorded  on  maize  and  okra  (Ilable 2), Pupal  mor-

tality on  pepper and  temato  did not  differ signifi-

cantly,  Mean  pre-oviposition periods were  signifi-

cantly  (p<O,05) shorter  fbr females reared  on  arti-

ficial diet and  eggplant  compared  to females reared
on  the other  host plant species  (fable 2). SimilarlM
females reared  on  artificial diet had a  significantly

(p<O.05) higher reproductive  output  (total egg

number)  than  females reared  on  the other host

plant species  (IRible 2). Arnong  the host plant
species,  female fecundity was  highest on  tomato

and  lowest on  maize  (fable 2).

  Mean  larval duration ranged  from 12.20 (± O.40)
days and  20.17 (± O,47) days for larvae reared  on

artificial diet and  pepper, respectively  ([fable 3).

Mean  larval duration on  eggplant  and  pepper did
not  differ, and  there was  no  significant  difference

(p>O.05) between larvae reared  on  maize  and

okra.  The  pupal period was  not  greatly influenced
by the host species  on  which  larvae were  reared.

This period was  not  statistically different among

eggplant,  pepper, maize  and  okra,  However, total
development rate  was  significantly  (p<O.05) faster
on  maize  and  okra  than on  eggplant  and  pepper
(fable 3), Larvae reared  on  artificial diet had sig-
nificantly  (p<O.05) heavier pupal weight  than

those reared  on  all host plants except  tomato.  The
lowest pupal weight  was  recorded  on  larvae reared
on  maize  ([fable 3),
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DISCUSSION

  AIthough H. armigetu  in Japan has been
recorded  on  a  wide  range  of  host plant species

(lrbshimatsu, 1995; Hamamura,  1998), not  all host

plants are  equally  preferred for oviposition  (Fig. 1).
Female moths  displayed preference fbr particutar
host species,  ranking  plants from highly preferred
to least preferred. Irrespective of  the growth stages
of  the host species  tested, females showed  a  strong

oviposition  preference for maize  and  okra  and  the

least preferred host species  were  pepper and  egg-

plant. The  finding in our  study  that Japanese H,
armigeru  strains  exhibit  ovipositien  preference hi-
erarchies  is consistent  with  that reported  for the
species  in other  regions  (Fenemore and  Thanee,
1990; Firempong and  Zalucki. 1990b; Ramnath  et

al., 1992; Jallow and  Zalucki, 1995, 1996). Ovipo-
sition preference hierarchies in H. armigera  are

known  to vary  bctween and  within  geographic pop-
ulations  (Firempong and  Zalucki, 1990b; Jallow

and  Zalucki, 1996). Therefbre, further studies  are

needed  to elucidate  whether  geographica]Iy distant
or  isolated populations of  H. armigera  in Japan
show  similar  or diffk)rent preferences for host

plants. Information ef  this type is necessary  in tai-
loring management  strategies  to different pepula-
tions that vary  in preference characteristics.

  The choice  of  oviposition  site may  depend partly
on  the morphologicai  characteristics  (trichome
density and  morphology)  andlor  chemicals  emanat-

ing from the surfaces  of  various  plant tissues

(Navasero and  Ramaswamy,  1991; Udayagiri and

Mason, 1995). Female moths  are  likely to lay more
eggs  on  plant parts with high trichome density and
concentration  of  stimulatory  chemicals  (Thomson,
1987). In our  study  rnost  eggs  were  laid on  fbliage
of  maize  and  tomato,  however, fewer larvae espe-
cially third to final instars were  recorded  on  these

plant parts (Figs. 2A  and  3). Mature larvae prefer
to feed on  reproductive  structure  of  tomato  and

maize.  On  okra,  larvae were  observed  to prefer
feeding on  leaves (Fig. 2A),

  Whether  ]arvae hatching from eggs  on  rnaize

and  tomate  leaves died in situ  or  moved  to other

plant parts was  not  clarified  in our  study,  However,

fewer dead larvae were  observed  on  maize  and

tomato  leaves. it is conceivable  that leaves ofthese
two host plants are  a peor food source  fbr young
larvae because ofantifeedant  effects  and/or  low nu-

tritive value.  This would  account  for why  most  lar-
vae  that hatched on  tomato  and  maize  leaves
moved  to other  feeding sites (e.g. reproductive

structures).  Therefore, the site of  oviposition  may

be of  ]ittle importance to imrnature survival.  Ifthe

propensity of  H. armigerzi  larvae to move  among

feeding sites  (reaves to reproductive  structures)  is
important in the field, this could  pose serious  man-

agement  problerns if treatment decisions are  based
on  population  estimates  derived from egg  counts

on  leaves, Further studies  are necessary  to eluci-

date whether  survival of  larvae is strongly  influ-
enced  by the site of  oviposition,  which  determines
the site ofinitial  contact  with  the larvae.

  The low larval establishment  recorded  on  a]1

host plant species  tested  ([lable 2) is similar  to

records  obtained  in the glasshouse and  field by Kyi
et al. (1991) working  on  H, armigera.  The  princi-
pal causes  of  poor establishment  of  H. armigeta

larvae in thc fie]d have been attributed  to adverse
weather  conditions  (heavy rainfall, high tempera-
tures  and  wind)  (Wilson et a]., 1983), larval incom-

patibility with  host due to physical structures  (tri-
chome  efTk)cts through  their ingestion) and  allelo-

chemicals  (TXvine et al., 1983; Van den Berg et al.,
1990), predation and  parasitism (Evans, 1985).
Some of  these factors were  carefu11y  controlled  in
the present studM  however the effk)cts of  host plant
were  not,  This suggcsts  that  host plant effects  are a

major  factor infiuencing Iarval establishmcnt.

  Although the number  of  test plant species  used

was  limited considering  the polyphagous nature  of

this moth,  eur  study  has indicated some  significant

information regarding  the etlfbcts of  various  host

plants on  H. armigeva  development and  reproduc-

tion. Most  components  of  performance  were  posi-
tively  correlated.  P]ant species  on  which  survival
was  low (e.g. maize  and  okra)  produced smaller

pupae that were  more  likely to die, and  emerged

adults  were  less fecund (Tables 2 and  3). Nonethe-
less maize  and  okra  are highly preferred hest plants
for ovipositing  females (Fig. 1). For H. armigem,

growth and  survival  of  offspring  appear  unrelated

to adult  host plant choice, at least for the host

plants tested in our  study.

  For maize  and  okra,  where  larvat and  pupal mor-
talityr lighter pupal weight  and  low fecundity are

positive]y correlated  lack of  nutrients  and  effects

of  allelochemicals  (Scriber and  Slansky, 1981) or
lack of  larval ingestion of  the plants (Smith, 1992)
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cannot  be ruled  out  as the cause  of  poor perfbrm-
ance.  Although H. armigetu  perfbrmance on  maize

and  okra  is poer, it is not  necessarily  disadvanta-

geous for adults  to invest many  eggs  on  these

plants. One advantage  offered  by maize  and  okra  is
faster larval development (fable 3), thus reducing
the period of  exposure  to natural  enemies  in the
field. Duration of  the pupal period was  not  greatly
infiuenced by the diet consumed  in the preceding
larval stage  (Table 3). The  survival  rate  of  those

pupae, which  could  successfu11y  emerge  into nor-

mal  adults  moths,  however, was  very  much  infiu-
enced  by the  type of  food consumed  by the larvae.
The iack ofa  significant  diet effect  on  pupal period
(this study)  agrees  with  earlier  findings that there is
no  apparent  effect of  larval food and  rate  of  larval

growth on  duration of  the pupal stage  of  H.
armigera  (TWine, 1978).

  Like most  generalist feeders, H. armigetu  can

uti]ize a wide  range  of  host plants; however, plants
are  not  equally  suitabte  for adult  oviposition,  larval
survival  and  development. Among  the host plants
tested in our  study,  maize  and  okra  may  be classi-
fied as  poor-quality hosts fbr H. armigetu,  These

findings are  in contrast  with  those  of  Casimero et

al. (2000) working  with  Japanese H. armige,u

strains. The differences in experimental  procedures
may  partly explain  these  differences. In our  study,

larvae were  ofTered  whole  plants compared  to plant
parts (okra fruit and  corn  kernel) used  by Casimere
et  al.  (2000). Profound differences in food quality
are possible between whole  plants and  exercised

plant parts; consequently,  performance of  larvae
feeding on  whole  plants may  be totally different
from those feeding on  plant parts. Plants physically
damaged  by larvae may  undergo  significant

changes  in plant chemistry,  and  these changes  may

decrease the fitness of  insects feeding on  them

(Bernays and  Chapman,  1977). Larvae feeding on
whole  plants are  rnore  likely to be exposed  to ex-

treme  plant defence mechanisms  (e.g. allelochemi-

cals)  than  larvae feeding on  individual plant parts
in the laboratory.

  The non-significant  correlation  recorded  be-
tween  oviposition  preference  and  larval perform-
ance  is consistent  with  that reported  by Fenemore
and  Thanee (199e) also  working  on  H. armigera.

One  might  expect  that females would  not  consis-

tently prefer, as  ovipositional  host, plants (e.g.
maize  and  okra)  that are not  suitable  for larva] de-
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velopment.  Several factors could  explain  the lack
of  correlation  between adult  host selection  behav-
ior and  offSpring  performance (for review,  see

Thompson,  1988). The  behavioral patterns that

maximize  fitness of  the parent may  not  involve

preference fbr the most  suitable  larva] host. The  in-
sect  may  have a  wide  host range  for oviposition,
with  only  few host species  suitable  for larval sur-

vival  and  development, which  seems  to occur  with

H. armigera,

  Females  accepted  all host species  tested  in our
study,  suggesting  that H, armigera  show  fiexibility
in their host selection  behavior and  eggs  may  be
deposited over  a  wide  range  ofplants.  This host se-
lection strategy  allows  most  potential host plants to
be exploitea  and  females spread  their reproductive

investment (eggs) on  both highly preferred and

least preferred host species,  some  of  which  will

negative]y  covary  with  offspring  fitness, conceiv-

ably  spreading  the risk  ef  immature mortality.  H/
armigeru  is known to utilize  many  plant species  fbr
oviposition  that are  not  normally  accepted  by lar-
vae  as fbod (Walter and  BenfielcL 1994; Zalucki et
al., 1994), A  considerable  potential exists  for the
manipulation  of  cropping  systems  to incorporate

diversionary hosts (e.g. using  maize  a highly pre-
ferred host as  a trap crop),  thus maximizing  the

diMculty of  emerging  populations  invading valu-

able  crops,  and  providing  refuges  fbr beneficial or-

gamsms.

  In summary,  the results  of  our  study  indicate
that: (]) variation  in the suitability  of  host plants
could  substantially  explain  the observed  variation

in H/ armigeva  perfbrmance; (2) female moths  ex-

hibit oviposition  preferencc hierarchies, and  appear

to select  host plants contributing  less to their off-
spring  fitness; and  (3) within-plant  distribution of

eggs  and  larvae should  be considered  when  sam-

pling protocols are  developed. However, our  study

was  conducted  under  controlled  conditions  in a

glasshouse, preventing the evaluation  of  other  eco-

logical factors (e.g. difTerential predation and  host

plant density) that can  play an  important role  in the
oviposition  preference of  moths  and  reproductive

perfbrmance of  their offspring.  Therefore, data in
this study  should  be supplemented  by similar

analyses  in the field.
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